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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Study plots were established to determine the effects of various environ-
r,'ental factors on ponderosa pine seed germination and initial seedling estab-
lishment and growth. A series of soil surface tre atments were nerformed 0n 
plots in two iocations: within or under the influence of overstory pine trees 
and in openings away from the pine influence. Seed germination was significantly 
greater in the opening plots . The overstory canopy and forc:!st floor restricted 
the amo:mts of precipitation, light, and heat reachiDb the soil and probably 
dec r eased germinatio::l. Cutworms, birds, and s mall mammals caused the 
greatest seedling mortality. The largest seedlings occurred in the fire-
treated plots . This was attributed to an increased nutrient supply and reduc-
tion of competition. Open-grow n seedlings were larger than those growing 
under the overstory canopy . Amount of s unlight, degrpe of competition, and 
susceptibility to injury because of location appeared to be the major factors 
contributing to the seedling size diffe r ences . Because of abnormally high pre-
cipitation dun g the gr owing season, r esults may not be typical of average 
growing seasons. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Throughout much of it s r ange, na tural r egeneration of pond~rosa pine (Pinu8 
pon.deY'Osa Laws.) is usual l y s low and frequent l y uncertai n . In addition , obtaining a rti-
fic i a l regeneration i s difficult and often succeeds onl y after r ather drastic mea sures 
a r e appli ed to the s tand or to the si t e (Well ner 1970). Practices such as c l earcutt in g, 
burnin g. and mechanic31 s ite prepar a tion tha t enha nce r egenera.tion a r e questione d by t he 
pub lic (U.S. Congres s 1970; USDA Forest Service 1970). Successful fore s t management 
r equires ej '"her prompt regeneration f oll owing ha rvest cutting or the est ablishment o f 
a dva nced repr oduction . KnOWl e dge of the intricate factors tha t affect t he estab l ishment 
of ponde r osa p ine reproduction is vita l to obt a i n a compl e t e underst anding of regenera-
tion probl e ms . 
~tuch r e sea r ch has been devoted t o ponde rosa pine r egenerati on prob l ems nlerma nn 
1970) . In mos t cases, these studies have failed t o explain whe r e i n the pin e s t and the 
enviro nmental factors most influent ia l in pine rC"generat ion a r e workiTtg and how various 
part s of t he pine fo r est (canopi es, litter, boles, etc . ) affect them. The stu,", y r eported 
ne r e was under t :1 ken t o provide thi s information. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Na tu r al r es toc king p ri nc ipall y requ i res a good seed crop, a l ow r odent population, 
adequat e availilbl e mo i s ture , a nd bare mine r a l so il (Foile s and Curti s 1973). 1\ bare 
mine ral so i i seedbed i s thought to provide s eeds and seed l ing:; "<l ith more moi s ture, nutr i -
e nt s , and sunli ght by r educ in g compe ting vegetation and by eliminatir ;:: the dry , dens e 
I i tte r-duff l ayer . Bake r (195 1) and Fowe li s and Schubert (1951) observed tha t invadi ng 
pi nes we r e mo rE.' nume r ous on mine r a l s oi l seedb ed s than on any ot he r s it es. 
Remov a l o f t he o r ga n iC l aye r i s t hought necessary because the litte r and duff, 
ha v ing a lowe r ,;: " e rm~ 1 conduct i v it y and vo l umet ri c heat capa =ity than mineral soil, 
r a i se d.J yt i me t empe r a tures ;:a nd l owe r n ightt ime tempe r at ures a t th e litter-air interface 
(Coc hran 197 0) . Furt hermore , p ine need l es compac t poorl y and dry rapidly, a ll owing 
lit t l e mo i s ture for s eed ling s urviva l (Ri swell 1973). Fb )her (1935) found that ponde-
r osa seed ge rm i na t ion was bes t on ba r e or a s h-cove r ed so il s and wa s poor est on duff -
cove r ed s oi l s . Roe and Squi ll ace (1950) found 8 times as many seedlings and Foil es and 
Cu r ti s ( 1965) f ound 13 time s as many pi ne seed lings on scarified mine r a l soi l seedbeds 
as on duff- cove r ed , na tura l so il s . 
Wh e r e matur e pond e r osa pine s tands occur as open fore s t types . unders to r y ve~eta-
t ion may be we l l e s t abl i s hed and vigorously compet e with young pine seedlings. In t he 
pres e nce o f gr ass assoc i a t es , ponderosa pine repr oduced at a very low r ate compared to 
near by a r ea s l ac king grasses (Raron 1962 ; Larson and Schubert 1969; Pear son 1934). 
Aga in , ma ny author s advocat e s carification of a si te to r educe this competition (Fisher 
1935; Foil es a nd Curti s 1965 ; Van Sick l e and Hickmar.n 1959) . 
In s ome i ns tances, i ntra s pecific competH ion , especially between diffe rent age 
c l asse s of ponde r osa pine, can affect a s tand. Saplings may reduce the vigor of the 
overs t ory enough to cause suscept ibil i ty to i nsect attack (Weaver 1955) . Conv ersely, 
overstory pines very often leave understory s eedlings and sap lings stunted a nd severely 
weak ened (Cooper 1960) . Ba ker (1 942) reported that in certain s tands of 50-year-old pine. 
no reproduc t i on existed and, generally, no vegetation wha tsoever grew on the needl e-
s trewn ground. 
Once a seed has germinated and the s eedling begins it s s truggle for s urviva l, fa c-
tors other than competition can be destructive. Because pine si t es genera lly have hi gh 
s urraner temperatures and l ow precipit ation , the young trees, though drought res i s tan t , 
can succumb to lack of moisture (We lln,-"r 1970) and to insolation (Foiles and Curt i s 
1965). Fros t heaving can uproot a nd kill youn g trees during their fir s t winter. live -
s toc k , big game, and porcupines feed on and oft en kil! sapling p i nes (Blac k 1970) and 
trees of nearly a ll ages can be damaged by disease (Roth 1970), In addition, deep shade 
can adverse l y affect or even kil l young trees (Pea r son 1936). 
Weaver (1943, 1951) states that f i r e played a n import ant r o l e in s truc tu ring the 
pine forests and permitted a continua tion of their s ucces s on si t es that are now s ta g-
nating or experiencing a species change due to fire ~xcl us i on . Cooper (1960) ha~ a l ~o 
shown th e values of pe riodic burning i n ponderosa f oresfs. Fire -t ·reated sites had l a r ge r 
trees, healthi e r regen eration, a nd a more open structure thereby prov idi ng l e s s intra-
s pecific compe titi on t ha n unburned s ites. Bi swell (1973) s tated , "Ponde ros a pi ne-gras s -
l ands are cependent on frequent surface fires for thei r hea l th a nd s t abi l it y and on th e 
o thel- hand, freque nt surface fires a r e dependen t on th e p l ant communities t hat pi.'odu ce 
the fuel s th a t carry fire, each bl;!i ng dependent on t he other." 
Because natur a l fire has o f ten been shown to be bene fi cia l, man)' feel that presc l' ibcd 
fire can likewi se be an effective t ool in ponde r os a pi ne regeneration. Roe and Squi ll ace 
(1950) ha ve illust r ated that prescribed fi r e marked l y increa s ed pine r e producti on. In 
north'<lestern ~10n tana, broadcas t burning was fo ll owed by the e s tablishment of twi ce a s 
ma ny seed 1 ings as on unburned a r eas (Shearer a nd Schmi dt 1970) . Schul t .. and Bi swe ll 
(1959) s tudied t he effects of different seedb~d preparations on pondero sa pine se edl i lLl,! 
emergence, They found t hat the sooner t he seedfal l occur r ed aft e r burni ng , the TJ1<' Tl.: 
seed I ings appear ed. Thi s was attributed v) t he deterioration of seedbe d c ondi t i ons 
through time , caus ed by t he gr adua l buildup of competition, c ru s ting and smoo th l ng o f 
t he so il surface by 'fa in and wind, and the accumul at ion of fa ll en need l e s. 
Add itional effect s of fire upon ponderosa p in e regene r a tion · .... e r e demon s trated i n 
a number of s tudi es by Vlami s a nd a s "ociates . Tn t he first s tudy t hey s howed tha t fi r e 
in c reased the amount of nitrogen a nd phosphates i n th e soi 1 (Vlami s and ot hers 1955 ) . 
Later, their experiment s revea l ed tha t ponderosa pine s e ed l ings responded gr ea t l y . b}' 
in-: reased growth, to a rti ficia ll y added nitrogen (Vl amis a nd others 1957 ), and t ' J bu r ned 
so il s , presumably becaus e of increas ed nutri ent s (Vl a·.l i s and othe r s 1956 ). 
STUDY AREA 
The st udy site is 40 mil e s (64 km) northe a s t of ~li ssoul a and inc lud es "bollt l-l ac r e s 
(5.6 hal of l eve l ground on the Bl ackfoot-Cl ear'·,at c r Game Range . The s it e l S domi na t e d 
by a ponderosa pine overstory with i ntermitt e nt openings in th e s tand whe re pine r egen-
e r a tion is frequentl y abundant. Openi:1gs are of various s hapes , and r ange i n s i ze f r om 
a few acres t o s mal l spaces between canopies . Pine regenerati on i s nea rly absent i n 
the understo ry. 
The ent ire s t and is l ocated on valley-botcom a ll uvia l soil s (C l app 1932), bound by 
l arge grass fie l ds on the east and west and foot h i ll s on the north and south. The s i te 
is very good for ponderosa pine growth, with an index of 95 feet (29 m) in 100 yea r s 
(Meyer 1938) . However, c l ose obse r vation indi(.;ate s that Douglas-fir i s invad ing the 
unde r s tory and will probably become dom.mant. Thi s site i s therefore a Dougl as - fir- -
pine grass habitat t )-yC (Pseudotsuga menziesi i/Catamagrostis I'Ubescena .• Agropyr on 
spieatwn phase ) (Pfister and others 1977). 
Festuca scabrel la is the dominant vpgeta t ivc species i n the l a r ge openings and the 
intermittent c learings within t he s t and. Th is s pecies :s a l so the major component of 
the understory vegetation beneath th ~ pi ne as long as the trees do not form a continuous 
canopy. In heav il y canopi ed areas, CalCUTrlgT'Os l;is rruhescens is dominant . 
Li ves tock gr azing has not been a signi ficant f actor s ince the early 1950's and th e 
impac t of deer and e lk ha s been minimal. Some of the l a r gest pi ne trees we r e se l ective l y 
logged in the ea rl y 1950 ' s, but their r emoval did not influence thi s study. 
METHODS 
The fie l d plots were estab l i shed in the summer of 1974 and invo l ved two ma jor 
treatmen t groups. The first group of plot s was situa t ed within a ponderosa pine stand 
and ccntained six treatments. The second group was l oca t ed in l a rge open i.ngs nea r , but 
not under, the direct influence of the pine st:md and had thr ee treatments. Eac h treat-
ment had three rep l icati'1ns giv ing 27 t ota l plots . Each pl ot was a square, 13 f eet 
(4 m) on a s ide. The ent ire pl ot received a specific treatment and wa s f enced with 
1/4- inch ha r dwa re c l ot h ex tending 30 inches (75 cm) above and 6 in ches (I S c m) be l ow 
the g rou,d . A l 2-inch (30 - cm) st rip of heavy-dut y a luminum fo il was secured a l ong t he 
t op of tl .e f enl'c t o d i scou r age rodents f r om c l imh ing into the plots. 
A 10- by IO-foot squa r e (3- by 3-m) ""'as centered and permanently ma rked wi.thin each 
fen ced plo· . Each square was p l anted in November 1974 wi th 400 un s trat ified ponde r osa 
pine secds co ll ccted on s i te a month ear l ier from domillant or codominant trees. After 
the seeds were thorough l y mixed and their germina tive capac ity f ound to be about 134 pe r -
cent . th ey were planted i n 20 rows a nd 20 co lumn s spaced 6 inches (I S cm) apart. The 
seeds were pushed s l ight ly i nto the ground , but no t buried , to prevent rolling or blow-
ing au!. of pl ace . In plots with organic l ayers and vegetation l eft, the seeds t.,ere 
placed nE"xt t " minera l soil because t h is is ,",,'he r e t he majority of naturally fallen seeds 
:..rere found. 
The nine treatments we r e distinguished by differences in over s tory canory and vary-
ing amounts and me thod s of li tter, duff, and vegetation r emoval (table I). Treatment 
des i gnat ions i nd ica te site features which were cmphasi zed. 
A weather s tation was set up in a sma ll opening ncar the middle of the s tudy si t e 
anL a continuous record of aiY' temperatur e, r e l ative humidity , and precipitation wa s 
k.ept from r-Iaj 14 until November II, 1975. Snow depths were detenniued on all plots on 
March '~ , 1975 . 
Soi I moisture contents we re measured gravimetrically from soil samples collected 
fiv e times during the gr owing season. Sampl in g dept h varies with co llection dA-tes, 
sta rtir.g with 0-2 .8 in ches (7. 1 cm) on June 4 , 0 - 4 . 3 inches (10.9 cm) on June 24, and 
0-6 inches ( 15 em) on Ju l y 21 , August 13, and September 3 . The depths of the first 
two collect ion dates were appr oximate l y equa l to the lengths of the longest root s of 
newly germinated seedlings. This was done to compar e moisture contents within the seed-
1 i ng root zone. 
Tre a tment 
designation 
Pine-influenced 
Canopy 
Litter 
Stemflow 
Near 
Natura l 
Fire 
Opening 
Cleared 
Li tte r 
Natural 
Table 1. --Position and treatment of fieU plots 
rine canopy position 
relative to plot 
Di rectly overhead 
No t directly overhead 
Tree in center, small 
canopy overhead 
Not directly overhead 
Directl y overhead 
Var iabl e 
None 
None 
None 
Seedbed treatment 
Litter, duf f, and vegetation 
r emoved to mineral soi I 
Litter and duff undi s turbed , 
veget ation removed 
Litter, duff, and veget a t ior: 
removed to n: i:.r.ra l soi 1 
Litte r, duff, and veget ation 
t 'emoved to rline r a l soi I 
Li tter, duff , and vegetation 
undisturbed 
Litter, duff, md vegetation 
burned 
Li tter , JufF , and vegetation 
removed to mi ne,'al so il 
Li tter, duff J and vegetat ion 
removed and r eplaced ""'i t h 
pine litter and duff 
Li tter. duff. ana vegetat ion 
undi s turbed 
During the l as t week of October 1974, wh i ch was an exce ll ent seed year , the numher 
o f naturall y occurri ng ponderosa seed s was countcd for each p lo t by a systematic samp l e 
us ing twe l ve 8- by 20-inch (20- by 50 - em) quadrat s. 
A sphcrical dens;')me t er W1S used to de t ermine amount of canopy cove ring each plot. 
An Epp ley pyrhe li. ometer was used to measur e so l aJ' energy fal l ing on in\.lividual 
t reatments . Measurements were made on l y onc e , on Ju l y 9, 1975, becaus e of infrequen t 
c l oudless days and instrument comp l ications. Readings were taken on all plots at approx-
imately 10 ;00 a.m., 12 : 00 noon, and 3:00 p.m. (MDT). Tota l r adiant ene r gy from 9:30 " . m. 
to 3 : 30 p . m. was calculated by assuming the 10:00 a.m. reading represented energy re-
ceived from 9:30 to 11 '30, the 12:00 noon r eadi ng represen ted energy r eceived from 
11 :30 to 1 : 30, and the 3 : 00 p.m. r eading r ep r esented tha t from I :30 to 3:30. 
Maximwn soil surface t emperatu r es were mea s ured with a se ri e' s of heat-sensitive 
;,ellets on each plot in July 1975, the month during which the h i ghest ai r temperatures 
were r ecorded. 
Soils co llected for moisture content we"'e a l so analyzed for nutrient conccntrations. 
At each of the five llates mentioned earier . ammoniwn and nitra t e i on concentrations 
were determined by specific ion e l ectrode analyses following KCL aort water ext r action. 
respectively. A glass electrode measurement of the water extrac t was used to de t ermine 
soi l pH. Analyses were also made for manganese , pot assium. magnesi um, pho sphates. cal-
cium, sodium, iron, copper, and zinc on the June 4 . July 21 , and September 3 samplcs. 
Following ammonium acetate extractions, the cations were meac;ured by a t omic absorption. 
Phosph::ttes were dctenDined co l orimetrically . The soi l sampli ng depths varied wit!1 
s ampl e dat~s j as before, t o better compare nutrient concentrations wi thin the seed 1 i ng 
r oot zone . 
Seeds began to genninatc around May 13, and seedling counts were made weekly from 
May 14 through June 23. then every 2 weeks until August 21. A record cf seedling mor-
tality was kept dur ing seedling counts. including the seedling age and apparent cause 
of death. In this s tudy the causes of death were p l aced int o eight. categories. (1) 
Cu~,orm damage was observed as c1 ipping of t he stem near grounJ level leaving who l e or 
partiall y consumed cotyledons separated f r om the stem. Similar types of damage by cut-
worms were reported by Fowe 11 s (1940). A numbe r of large, gTeen cutworms were found eat-
ing freshly c ut seed l ings. (2) Bird 02'" small 1Tk117l1lal damage occurred predominantly with-
iT! 4 week s after germination whi l e s eed coats were sti ll attached to the cotyledons. 
Both seed coats and coty l edons were removed leaving various amuunts of the latter, from 
sm~ll s tub s t o three-fourths of the need l e. Small manuna l s . probably voles or deer mice, 
and birds we re the prime suspected causes of t his type of seedling damage (Gashwiler 
1971; La wr ence a nd others 1961) . (3) An unknm.m agent caused seedlings to turn c h lorot i c 
and brittle whil e s tanding upright. They were obviously dehydra ted, but water str~ss 
wa s not thought to be the cause of death because in most in s tance!' the soil was st i ll 
moi s t. (4) When no ev idence of a seedling could be found it was placed in the dis -
appea2'"'I1tce ca t egor y . It i s 1 ikely that death was due to cutworms and the entire seed-
l i ng was consumed. A1 :;u jf the seedling col l apsed into the pine litter it cou l d have 
bl e nded in beyond r ecognition . (5) Poor ly developed roo ts often occurred when root 
t i ps gr e w agains t large rocks near the soil surf.'lce. Fungal i n fected roots were rare . 
(6) Sun scald was usuall )' determined by a heat lesion on the stem near ground level. 
(7) Damping- o ff was obse rved as a soit, mus hy spot on the seedlin~ at. or slightly below 
ground l eve l. (8) Miscellaneous mortal ities included cotyledons wrapped in spid e r s ' 
we bs, s eed J i ngs c r us hed b)' f a ll in g p i ne cone s, seed! ings buried by erosion, and seed-
1 i ngs s tepped on by obse r ve r s. 
In iti a l ( fi r st yea r ) seed! i ng es tabli shment wa s calculated by dividing the number 
o f seed li'lgs remaining a J i vc nca r t he end of the growing season (September 25) by the 
numbe r of seeds p l anted (400). 
To determine the effect of trea tme nt influe nces on productivity, five randomly 
chosen pi ne seedlings i ncluding thei r ent i r e root systems were lifted from each plot 
during Oc tobe r 1975 . Tota l shoot l e ng thS , c rown length s . tapr oot lengths . and the 
l engths and numb e r o f a ll l ater a l root s over I cm long were measured. Seed l ing s hoot 
and r oo t biomasses we r e de t erm i ned a ft e r overdry ing. Before thi s. a ve ry generalized esti -
mate o f mycorrh izal associa t ions was made by placing each seedling into one of three 
ea tegod es accord i ng to observed number of mycorrh i za I tips . Light ly infected roots 
wpre cha racte rized by a f e w widel y s paced mycorrhizae, us ually existing as one -::ip 
a lone, a nd heav i l y in f ec t ed root s had grea t numbers of fungal tips, often forming c lus-
ters. ~tedium infec t i ons f ell be tween these two. 
Two tes t s were used in the s tati s tical analysis of seed germination, seedling mor-
ta lity , and seed l ing pr oduc tivity. A two- s ample T test was used t o compare the average 
seed l i ng charact'"r is t i c s of the three opening treatments to t hose of t he six pine-
i n flue nced t rea tMent s a t s pec ified Significance leve l s. To compa r e t he av erage seed-
I ing c ha racter is t ics o f the nine individual teatments with each other simultaneously. 
Duncan' s Mu l ti pl e Range Te s t wa s ut ili zed at the 5 percent significance level. Because 
o f hete r ogeneous va ri ances transformations of germination percentages, shoot lengths, 
late r a l r oot l e ngths, a nd to t a l a nd shoot biomasses were required. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fires 
The three fire ploes were burned in the fal l of 1974. Litter and duff moi s ture 
con ~en1: s pri~r to burning ranged from 6 to 9 percent, and 11 to 19 percent, r espective l \" . 
Ourlng ·~~e flT;S. the av:rage m~xim~ so~l ~u:face te~peratures for entire plot s range d· 
from ° 20U F ~93 C) to 360 F (182 C) wlth lndlvldual pOint s Teaching in excess of 650 0 F 
(343 C). L~tter and duff reduction by both weight and depth ranged from a l ow o f 6S pe r -
cent to a hlgh of over 91 pert::ent , indicating that e ven t hough the areas involved we r e 
small, the fires burned e ffecti vel y . 
General Weather Condit ions 
Table ~ present s the ave:age monthl y. a~r tempe ratures and t o tal manthl y preCipi ta -
tion occurTln~ ~n t~e study s Ite. In addItlon, thi s t a bl e include s 3 summary o f tcml".: r a-
ture and precIpltatlon data collec ted approximat e l y 12 mile s ( 19 km) due eas t at the 
Ovando wea ther station from 1941 to 1970 (U.S. Oe p. Comm. 1973 ). The Ovando da t3 co r re-
s pond to "normal " weather conditions e ncount e r ed nea r th e s tud y s i te , s ince the same 
weather s ystems influenced both area s . 
Tabl e 2. --Averoge mO'2 t~ly airo temperatw"'eS and total. f1!o'1th~y p1'ec--~pitation at ~he ~tudy 
s1-te, 1975, and normul mon t hly 'rpppoximat.iOJ1s 
Average t empera tures Tota l Erec iEi t3 ti on 
Study Normal S tudy Noma l 
flonth s ite (Uvando) s i t e (Uva ndo) n i ff e rence OF _ Tnches 
June 50. 4 54 . 3 : . 69 2.47 +0 . 22 
J ul y 64. 7 6 1.3 2 . 8 1 1. 00 + 1. 81 
Augus t 57.3 59 . 6 2 . 10 0 . 99 .. 1. 11 
September 51.3 !l O. 7 1. 15 1. 22 - 0 . 0 7 
October 38.8 41. 4 3 . 9 1 1. 18 . 2 . 7:-
Average or 
total 52 . 4 53 . 5 12 . 66 6 . 86 -5 8U 
(11.3·C) (11. 9· C) (3 1. 7 em) ( 17 . 2 em) ( -1 4 .5 em) 
Average monthly temperaturl s varied littl e from the approxima ted normal month Iy 
temperatures . The s tudy site wa s Slightl y cool e r than nonnal Jur L~i::: "'hf\ months of J une, 
AU&1;Ist, and October and slightl y warmer during Jul y and September. The precipita tion 
varl greatly from normal with all but I month r e ceiving above-average amount s of r a in-
fall, resu~ting in 5.8 inches (14.5 cm) above the normal for the 1975 growing season . 
The 12 . 66 Inches (31.7 em) that fell during the 5-month period amounted to ove r 77 pe r -
cent of the nonnal yearly precipitation, .Jnd wa s unequaled during the period from 1931 
to 1960 . 
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The greatest snow depths (30-35 inches) (75-88 cm) were found on the opening s ites 
where the pine canopy had no influence . The least snow depth s (8-20 inches) (20-50 cm) 
were associated wi th areas of heavy canopy, although there were exceptions suggesting 
that the physical arrangement of the canopy and wind drifting could be i mportant. 
Soli Moisture Content 
The moisture content of the soi l was highest i n June, decreased through J u ly and 
August, and started to rise again i n earl y September (fig. 1) . For the three opening 
treatments, the opening-litter p lots t ended to have a higher soi l moisture than the 
openi ng-cleared o r opening-na tura l plots. This wa s likely due to the abs~n~e of . 
herbaceous vegetation and the presence of the litter l ayer that he lped r e t al n the mOIS-
ture. For those s ites associated wit h the pine trees, the litter and near plots had 
the highest soi l moisture l evels throughout the summer. The lowest soil moi s tures for 
the summer \oo'e re found in the fi r e ;;nd canopy treatments. 
Natural Seed Occurrence 
The p lot s assoc i a ted w~th t he pine st?' ld had much greater numbers of natur al seeds 
than plot s in the open ings. The greatest number of seeds (14.0/ft 2) (151/m2) occurred 
on the canopy pl ots , and the l east (2 . 7/ft 2) (291m 2) wer e found on t~e open~ ng-cleared 
pl ot~. As a g r oup, the opening treatments averaged onl y 2.9 seed/ft (3 11m ) compared 
t o 10 .4 seed ~/ ft2 ( II 2/m2) on the pine - associated plots . Thus, the areas immt:djately 
ad jacent to seed - producing trees have the greatest potentia l for seed l ing occm're -:ce 
due t o greate r seed numbers . 
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Figure 1. --TenrporaZ changes in soU m"istures compared to amount s of rainfaH. 
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Canopy Cover 
The plots located ill the openings had the l east canopy coverage, ranging from 2 
to 6 percent. The natural and canopy plots had the greates t canopy influence, with 
over 80 percent coverage. The canopy coverage on the other p l o t s fell between the se 
t wo groups, ranging from 35 to 72 percent. 
Linear r egr ess ion ana l Y$cs comparing percentage of canopy cover t o other phYS ical 
factors gi ve the f c ll owing correlation coefficient s: Ii tter depth, +0.85 ; tot a 1 r ad i a-
t ion (9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.), -0. 91 ; maximum soil surface temperatures. -0.78; soi l 
mois ture 2 days after a rainfall, -0.84. These corre l ations indicate that increased 
canopy probably lead s to greater amounts of organi c matter, and decreased sunlight, 
soi l tempera tures , and rainfall occurring on the forest floor. Other f actor s such a~ 
veget ation and litte r depth will also affect soil moisture, bu t the intcTc e:ption ability 
of the pine canopy must be emphasized. 
Solar Radiat ion 
Tota l solar radiation amount s for 6 hours r ece ived on th e openi ng and p i nc -
associated treatments r anged from 350 to 390 g- ca l /cm2 (9 to 10 Btu/ io 2) and from no 
to 340 g-cal/cm2 (3 t o 9 Btu/in2), r espectively . The plot s i n the openings, havin g 
little cant.rv i nfluence, received th e highest amount s of radi ant cner y . Some pin c-
assoc i ated pJ o t s a 1 so r eceived l ong peri ods of full s un I ight because hey we re po" i -
ti oned with tew or no potent ial shade trees to the south or overhead. Nea rl y a ll 
variations of s hading were enc ount ered . 
Maximum Soli Surface Temperat ures 
The range of maximum soil s urface tempcratur ~s for the opening p lo t s ","'as 13S Q to 
151°F (57°_66°C). Thi s was s imil a r to t emperature s encount e r ed on the pin e-influc:nl.:(,d 
p l ots . lOgO to 158°F (43 0 to 70oe). ~Iaximurn t emperatur es we r e recorded where 1 i tleT 
and other organic matter were present; the I itte r, the opening-litter, the opC' ni ng-
natural, and the fire treatment s (r.lue to the b l ack surface). The remova l of litt e r and 
live vegetation in the openings r esu lt ed in lower s urface temperatures as wa s ohsc rvC'd 
on the opening-Clear ed treatment. Heavy canopy redu~ed tempe r atures some \oo'hat, but s ur-
face temperatures were lowes t on those treatment s wi th the combined e ffects of bare 
mine r al soil and large amounts of canopy cover. Thi s l atter s ituati on occ urred on thL~ 
canopy and near treatments. 
Soli Nutrient Analysis 
Three of the eight exchangeab I e cat ion5- - iron, copper, and z. inc - - showed very l it tie 
variation between treatment s throughout the SUTTV:';er. The i ron averaged 2 to 11 llgh~ of 
~0i1. the copper averaged 2 to 3 ~g/g, and the zinc averaged I to 2 IJg/g. 
The amount s of ca lc ium and sodium showed s lightly grf!ater treatment variation, but 
seeming l y not enough to cause growth differences. The ca l ci um content in the opening 
treatment soi l s averaged 2 , 300-1,800 ug/g of soil throughout the swnmer, w~ereas so~ 1 
from the pine-influenced plots averaged 2,200-1,600 ug/g over the same penod . Sod I um 
from the pine-influenced plots aver aged 11 lJg/g of so il throughout the growing season. 
The opening plots contained 2 to 3 \.Ig/g less than these. 
The remaining three cations - -manganese, potassium, and magnesium--were mo r e vari -
able, but it is obvious that those treatments associated with the ponderosa pine stand 
had equal or greater amounts of t •. ese cations than the opening plots (table 3). The 
fire-treated soi l had appreciably greater amount ::. of extractable potass ium and manga-
ne s e than all other treatment soils during the entire growing season . 
Table 3. --Treatment e ffects on soil nutrients from June to September, 1975 
Nutrient concentrations 
~'g NH4 
. NO_ P04 
3 
Treatment s Mn , 
"gig - - - -
Fi r c treatment 50- 100 715-11 95 150-265 26-76 2.0 - 7 . 5 27-35 
Pi n€. -a ssod. ated 
treatment s 15 -80 480-880 165-200 4-7 1.5 - 4.0 18-28 
Upening treatment s 10- 65 240- 410 145-170 4- 7 1. 5-5. 0 8- 26 
Probab l ~' bccau~ e of i ncreased mineral ization of organi c nitrogen, fire-treated 
so i I had an ex treme l y hjgh ammon illm i on cont ent that var ied with fir e intensity. Thf' 
fi r e p lot s tha t hu rned the ho ttes t. causi ng the greatest litter r eduction, had the 
highes t NH4+ concentra ti ons. The r e was ver y little difference in NH4+ and N03- l eve l s 
be t ..... een the rest of the pi ne-assoc iated plot s and the opening plots (table 3) . The 
inc r eased amount s of NH4+ in the fire treatment s did not lead to excessively high N03~ 
cOllc ent rati on ~ , hut the nitrate va lue s we re Slightl y higher than those found in most 
ot he r treatment s . 
The phospha t e content was not iceabl y hi gher on the tree-associated sites than in 
the openings ( tabl e 3) . The fire treatment appeared to rai se the P04- 3 concentration 
s l tghtl y ove r some treatment s and great l y over others. 
These ana l yses i ndicat ed that the nutrient content of the soils within the pine 
s tand was compa rahl e t o or exceeded tha t in the opellings . Rating the treatments i n 
t e nns o f seedling growth potential on the basis of nutrient s is very difficult. How-
eve r, th e fire-treat ed plots do stand out from the other treatments in theiT high nutri-
en t cont ent , hut thi s was expected (Christenson and Muller 1975 ; Viro 1974) . Of 
particular interes t was the increase in nitrogen (NH4+). because this , along with other 
nutri en t s . can have a s ign i ficant influence on the growth of ponderosa pine seedlings 
(Cochr an 1972 ; Vlami s and others 1957) and may playa role in the drought-resistant 
capahi 1 i ties of ponderosa seedl ings (Loewens tein 1970) . The part icular fonn of ni tTogen 
may al so be important. Ponderosa seed ling growth studies indicate t" .. Nl14+ is the pre-
ferred SOUTce over N0 3- and UTca (Wollum 1968 , 1970) . 
All treatment s had simi lar soil pH values, except for the fire plots which, as 
expect ed. had much higher values. In all cases, pH values weTe h l ghes t in June and con-
tinuall y decr ea sed throughout the summer . The average soil rear ,., f or the opening 
plots for June 4 was 5.5 compared to 5.6 fOT the pine-influence , un September 3, 
the average pH had fallen to 4.7 in the opening treatments compa r ed tu 4 . 9 for the 
others. Average fire treatment pH dropped from a June 4 high of 6.5 to a September 3 
low of 5 . 5, probably due to leaching of the oxides and carbonat es found i n t he ash. 
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Seed Germination 
.. . Of the 10,800 ponderosa pine seeds ~hat were planted on the 27 study plot s the 
p .. ev~ous fall, 4,812 (44.6 percent) gernnnated. Germination percentages vaTi ed gr eat l y 
r anglng ~rom 70 percent to only 16 percent, with the greatest germi nation occurring i n 
t he openln~ treatments compared to the pine-influenced treatment s . Germinat ion in the 
three open~ng treatments accounted for about 50 percent of the total germination. The 
three openlng treatments had an average germination of 65.4 percent. which wa s s i gni fi-
cantly greater at the I percent level than the six pine-influenced treatment s k' i th :..1 11 
average germinatio'1 of 34 . 1 percent . ' 
Germinatio~ i~ th7 opening-litter plot s was very s imilar to that in the opcning-
cleared p~ots, . Indicatlng that under the environmental conditions of the 1975 gr owing 
season, ~lne lltter and duff had no effect on germination in the openings (fig. 2). 
The open~ng-natura l plots averaged about 12 percent less germination than the other 
two ~penlng treat ments, but the differences wc "e not significant. Germinat~nn in the 
openl~g-natural plots was reduced somewhat because of unsatisfactor y seedbeds, such ~s 
the mldd~e of clumps of bunchgrass. ~r ~n.crusted mosses or lichens. The open i ng- litter 
~nd openlng-cleared treat ments had slgnlfIcantly greater germination than a ll pinc-
lnflt,Ienc~d treatment s. The natural and canopy treatments had by f ar the 10\~'e s t 
gennlna t lon . 
PigUPe 2. --Seed germinatUm percent-
ages, >lith statistical comparisons 
of treatments. (Treatments not 
underscored >li th the same tine are 
significantly different at the 5 
percent level . ) 
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TREATMENT 
The lower germination in the pine-influenced treatment s was probably due to cooler 
temperatures, as a r esult of s hading , when moi s ture conti it ions were favorable. The 
organ ic matt ..! ]' coul d have created poor soil sur':ace moisture conditions due to low water 
potenti a ls and t r the large, irregular s hapes which provided inadequate contact between 
seeds and ava ilab l e moisture (Eyre and LeBat'ron 1944) . Also . the amount s of far-red 
light in the s hade may have had an inh ibi tory effect on germination (Harringt on 1977). 
In addition tv these factors. the absence of a protective snoW' cover under the over-
s t or y canopy may not have provided adequatf" overwintering condit ions f or seeds as was 
found in the openings. The possibility also exist s that a chemical germination inhibi-
tor could be subtl y involved. Kelsey and lIarrington (1979) found tha t soils from under 
!line canopies r educed ponderosa seed ge rminati on in the greenhouse compared to that in 
opening soils . 
The germination rates . repr esent ed by the slopes of the curves, a re !: hown i n 
figure 3. Germina tion r a t es in the openi ng-cl eared and opening-litter treatments 
averaged 18 seed s per day \~hile that i n the opening-natural treatment wa s 11 seeds per 
day. The fire. the litter . the near. and ~hc stemf low plot s had s imilar r a tes, aver ag-
ing 7- 8 seed s per day . The s lowest r a te s occurred i n the canopy treatment . with two 
seeds per day and the natural treatment with just over one seed germinating per day . 
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Figure 3. --Seed gel'mination per treatment 
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Other obvious differences reflected by the curves in figure 3 are the time inter-
vals for germination . Even though the rates may have been sillilar, germination may have 
occurred at later dates, thereby not pe1'1litting as long a growing period as first-season 
seedlings might need. The opening-cleared and opening-natural seeds germinated earliest 
with the opening-litter, the fire. the near, the litter. and the stemflow seeds appear-
ing about 1 week later. The canopy and natural treatments created situations in which 
germination was 3 to 4 weeks behi:'!" the other treatments. This caused the a\Oerage seed-
ling age at the end of the growing season to be only 19 . 7 weeks for the canopy seedlings 
and 17.2 weeks for the natural seedlings compared to an average of 22 weeks f or the 
other seven treatments. 
Looking at replications within -the natural, the near. and the fire treatments. 
those plots with th~ greatest overhead canopy had the slowest and l at~ .. t seed germina-
tion. Reasons for this are probably the same as for the variation in total germina ti on : 
differences in temperature. moisture, and perhaps light. 
Seedling Mortality 
A total of 1.323 seedling deaths were recorded during the 1975 growing season. 
This represent s 27.5 percent of the seeds that germinated. The percent mort a Ii t y r anged 
from 56 .6 to 12 .7 (fig . 4). The stemflow and litter treatments suffered the gr ea t est 
damage. losing over half of their seedlings . The next s ix trC<ltment s all nad very 
similar losses. 21 to 29 percE"nt. while the opening-cleared treatment averag~d on l y 
12 . 7 percent . The average seedling mortality on the three openi ng treatments ""a s 21. 0 
percent which was significantly lower at the 5 percent leve l than the 35. 3 p~rcent 
loss for the pine-influenced treatments . 
Cutworm activity resulted in the greate s t number of mortalities. more than 30 per-
cent. and W3.S most prevalent in the litter treatment causing more than 61 perc ent of 
the seedling deaths (table 4). Other treatments that were subs tantial 1)' a ffec ted by 
cutworms were the opening-litter, the opening-natural, the fire , and the s temfl ow o The 
only treatments which did not have significant cutworm activity were the opening-
cleared plots due to lack of protective ground cover and the natural plots because t he 
seeds germinated very late in the gr owing season , after larval activit)' had dec l ined 
considerably. Al though damage caused by these insects was observed on pi ne-assoc i aced 
treatments where the ground cover had been removed. th~ir greatest influence appea red 
where ground cover was present. 
The second most important cause of seedling death was coty lE:don cl ipping due 
apparently to birds and slllall mammals . The treatments whose seedlings were most Sig-
nificantly affected by this category were the stemflow. the opening-natural, and the 
canopy. The near treatment showed rather high clipping mortalities (table 4), but 9S 
percent of these occurred in only one of the three repl icate p1('1ts , so it was not a 
general trend . The fences were apparently only a partial deterrent to small mammal 
activity and were no obstacle for birds . 
Seedling deaths caused by cutworms . and smal}' maDIIIals and birds were s imi l a r in 
that a portion of the seedling was severed. These two IIOrtality types 1I8y be d i s tin -
guisheble by the region of the seedling re ... eiving the injury . Cutworms apparently 
sever the stem near ground level, whereas mammals clip a portion of the cotyledons. or 
the upper stem directly below the cotyledons. Birds likely pluck the seed coat s when 
12 
they are sti ll attached to the seedling, thereby breaking a portion or' the cotyledons . 
These two types of mortal injury (cutworm versus birds and small mammals) 5eemed to 
occur at d ifferert times, with only a s light overlap (fig . 5), The seedlings most 
likely provided food for the mammals in the spring when 1 ittle else was available, but 
other ntOre succulent vegetation that appeared later probably became their main food 
source. 
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F4;ure S.--Seas07Ull variation of seedling deaths due to severed stems (cutlJo""si and 
severed cotyledons (birds and small """"""lsi. 
Approximately 20 percent of the seed lings turned brown and became very brittle with 
no obvious cause. This type of casualty was common on nearl y a ll treatments . There 
was no rel:ttionship between OVen ver sus canopy, or the presence or absence of litter 
with this type of mortality. Possible causes were heat stress, root deat h clue to too 
much soil moi s ture or undetected root pathogens, or perhaps the expression of a letha l 
gene. 
The disappearance of seedlings accounted for 10 percent of the losses. As men-
tioned earl i er, this could have been the work of cutworms which devoured the entire 
seedling. The greatest number of disappearances occurred in treatments where there wa s 
ground litter or cover " .. hich was considered earlier as an important factor for cutworm 
presence, and whE"re it was more difficult to find the evidence of chewed seedling 
remains. 
The remaining four f .lsualty classes--poor root developmen • sun scald, dallp ing-off, 
and miscellaneous--were lC!sponsible for 13 percent of total seedling deaths . Poor root 
develop_nt had its greatest effect in the opening-cleared treatment and very little 
effect e lsewhere. Sun scald "'as associated with plots receiving the greatest allOunts 
of 5unl : ght. Conversely, damping-off was more prevalent in plot s with heavy shade and 
deep lit.ter. 
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Drought has been shown to be t he major cause of mortal i t y in early establishment 
of ponderosa pine seedlings (Fo iles and Curtis 1973; Pearson 1942; Rietveld and Heidtr.:mn 
1976; Wagg and Uermann 1962). During this study. however. moisture stress was not 
thought to be signi fica nt because of the abnormall y high precipi tat ion i n J une. July. 
and August (table 2). Had the summer of 1975 been "normal" as far as rainfa ll , it is 
1 ikely that drought rather than cutworms wou ld have been the leading cause of seedling 
casualties . 
Initial Seedl!ng Establishment 
Poor ini t ia 1 seedl i ng establ ishment was due either to poor germinat ion or to high 
mortal i t y . Tr eatment averages s how that the opening p l ots produced the most surviv ing 
seed l ings ( fi g. 6 ) . The opening treat ment s I 5 1.8 percent establ ishment was signi f i -
cantl }' grea t e r than the 22.5 per cent est ab l ishment of the pine-influenced plots at the 
1 percent I eve l . 
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The poor seed l ing establishment on most of the pine-associatec' treatments wa s 
apparently caused by direct or i ndirect effects of . the organic ~ayer. the . o~erstory 
canopy . or a combination of these on seed germinatlon and seedling mortalltIes. Pro-
viding the canopy was not too dense, seedling establishment was enhanced ncar overstory 
trees by removing the organic layer and competing vegetation . The meth«:>d . o~ removal , 
by fire or mechanical scarification , appeared to have little effect on lnltla~ :stab-
li shment numbers if t he method was carried out thoroughly. However, the s~ecl f~c t ype 
of litter and vegetation removal did have a rather obvious effect on seedlIng sue and 
vigor, as will be discussed in the next section . 
Seedling Productivity 
Opening tZ't'atments vs pine-influence~ treatmen~. --A compa~i son was made between 
the average characteristic s izes of seed lIngs grown In the openIngs and those gr own 
under an overstory . Another contrast is s hown in which the fire see~ ling dimen~ion s 
are removed from the analysis for a better comparison of treatment s In the openlngs 
with those in the pine stand ( tabl e 5). 
The super iorit y of seedlings grown i n the open i s evident . The ir average charac-
teri s tic sizes are greater than pine-influenced seedli ngs in a ll cases. 
Table 5 . --Characte1'istics of seedUngs occurring in openings compared to those of seed-
Zings ocCUPring under an overs tory pine inf1uence 
Average treatment measurement s 
Seedling Pi ne-influenced : All 
characteris tics Opening minus fire pine- inf luenced 
Shoot length 7 . 1 em 6.2 cm"" 6.8 em 
Crown l ength 4 . 4 em 3.4 em' 4 . 1 em 
Taproot length 39.6 em 32. 4 em"· 34.6 em' 
Lateral root length 107.6 em 45 . 8 em·· 64.5 em·· 
Lateral root number 27.2 15 .9 19.7 
Total biomass 334.4 mg 203 . 2 mg"· 267.8 mg 
Shoot biomass 181.1 mg 103.3 mg"" 148 .3 mg 
Root biomass 153 .3 mg 100 .0 mg' 11 9. S mg 
• Treatment average significantly smaller than the opening tre&.tmen~ at the 5 percent 
level. 
Treatment average significantly smaller than the opening treatmt:nt at the I percent 
level. 
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Shoot lengths.~-Average seedling shoot l engths ranged from 10 .1 cm on the fire 
plot s to 5.7 cm on the stemflow plots (fig . 7) . The fire plot seedlings were signifi-
cantly taller than those in all other treatments. The se were f o llowed by seed lings 
from the openin.s treatments, which were similar i n size to those from the litter plots . 
Seedlings grown i n the natural and s temfl ow treatment s were the shortest. 
TREATMENT 
Figure 7. --Average seedli1lf/ 
shoot le1lfltha, t.>ith statis-
tica l c0177p<ll"isGns of treat-
ments . 
The c rown accounted for approximately one- half or more of the total shoot lengths, 
and an inc reas(, in total seedling hei ght appeared to be caused by an increase in crown 
l ength rot her than hypocoty l l engths . Again the fire plot seedlings produced the 
l arge st cro\o.'Tl S by far , and weT"e succeeded by seedlings from the opening and litter plots. 
Root l engths and nWflbers.--Figures 8, 9, and 10 show root size and number compari-
sons . The fire pl ot seed l ings produced vast root systems in contrast to other pine-
assoc i ated plots. The opening plots generally contained seedlings with root systems 
al so superior in size to the majority of seedlings grown within the pine stand. 
Treatment mean taproot lengths varied from a high of just under 46 cm in the litter 
treatment to a tow of 22 cm in the natural treatment (fig. 8). Seedling taproot lengths 
from the fire and opening treatments closely followed those from the litter treatment . 
The ave rage number of lateral roots per seedling ranged from 39 on fire plot seedlings 
to just over five on the natural plots seedling. (fig. 9) . These nUJIbers also gave the 
fire treatment seedlings a distinct advantage in lateral root lengths with just under 
160 cm of roots (fig . 10). The opening-cleared seedling. grew well with an average of 
145 ca of lateral roots but the natural plot seedlings, with few and short roots, aver-
aged onl y about 11 CID of tota l lateral root length . 
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Figu:re 8. --Average seedZi1lf/ 
taproot le1lfltha, t.>ith 
statistical C0177p<ll"iSonB 
of tl'eatments. 
Figure 9. - -Average number' 
of lateral roots per 
ssedZi1lf/, t.>ith statistical 
compal'ison of tl'6atments. 
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Seedl ing b-~orna88. --The ovendry weights for shoots and roots of seedlings from in-
dividual t "eat ment s are shown in figure 11 . The treatment s are ranked according to 
total seed ling weights. The lines of s ignificance above the x-axis point out shoot 
comparisons , and the l i nes below s how root comparisons. Total weight comparisons are 
s imi l ar to tho~e fOT root weights. 
The fi re plot s, again, had the heaviest seedlings, including both shoots and root s. 
The seedlings f rom the opening-litter and opening-cleared treatment s were similar in 
tota l weight. with the former having heavier shoots and the l :ltter producing heavier 
roots. The seed 1 ings f rom the litter plots were next , having 51 ightl y heavier shoots 
and root s than those f rom the opening-natural plots. The natural plots produced seed -
l i ngs wi th the l east biomass, including the sllal l est shoots and the smallest root 
s ys tems . 
MycoM'hizae. --Figure 12 shows average mycorrhizal infection for the IS seedlings 
from each treatment . There were no seed I i'1&s that were complete l y devoid of mycor-
rh L~ae. The fire plots as a group had seedlings with the l east infect ion because of 
increa sed soil pH, increased soil nutrient s tatus. and the physical action of heat on 
the fungi (Bacskaylo and Snow 1959; Wr i ght 1957) . Mycorrhizal associations do not nor-
aally occur in great nUllbers and aay be entirely absent when nutrients, especially nitro-
gen, becollle les s I lJ.i ting (Fowell s and Krauss 1959). The natural plot seedlings had 
the next lowest lIycorrhizal nUllbers, slightly below the opening-litter seedlings. Sub-
s t'lntial light is apparently a prerequisite for .ycorrhizal forastion because reserve 
carbohydrates frOil high rates of photosynthesis are necessary for fungal associations 
(Ilac skaylo and Snow 1959). Therefore, the high degree of shading coupled with apparent 
low soil t_ratures caused by the deep litter layer (In these natural plots could have 
been an i8portant factor in causing low nu.bers of .ycorrhlzae. The greatest nu.ber 
of tips were observed on the litter treatllent seedlings. 
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FiguN 11. --Av.rag. s •• dUng 
shoot cmd root dry wights, 
with atatistical c~6on 
of tNatmsnts. 
Pigaa'<l 12. --~. of s."d-
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Dis(!USsion.--The pllssible factors influencing the growth of ponderosa pine seed~ 
lings, like most :"Ither plants, include light (~uantity and .quality), t~mperature. SOlI 
moisture nutrients, competition, and phytotoxlns. PotentIal phytotoxln~ were prob-
ably not' naturally effective because in hi gh concen'tration~ they did not J.nfluence 
seedling growth in laboratory experiments (Kelsey and HarrIngton 1979). 
Seedling productivity on the fire treatments was much ~reater than th~t on any other 
treatment. Comparing the environmental conditions of th~ fIre treatment WIth those of 
the opening-cleared and opening-litter tr~atments, s~edll~gs from the form~r had no ad-
vantage due to optimum temperatures. sunlIght, or SOlI mOlst~re , and e~perlenced gre~ter 
competitio:l . The fire seedlings were, however, exposed to hlg~er nutrIent levels \~h~ch 
was most likel}' responsible for the rapid growth. The lower lIght levels probab~y dId 
not hurt the fire seedlings' growth because if soil conditions (nutrients and ~olsture) 
are near optimum then seedlings can, perhaps, tolerate exposure to ruch less lIght 
(Bates 1925) . 
The growth of seedlings in the opening-cleared and openin~-litter treatments. was 
nearl y equal. Slight differences were likel .y due to the mu~chlng effect of th~ Iltter 
whi ch permitted higher soil moistures and probably .ower 5011 temperatures. 
It i s clear however. that the seedlings from the two opening plots discussed above 
gr ew better than' those from the opening-natural plots. The physical characte·r~stics of 
the opening- natural treatment were comparable to those enco,!n~ered on the ope~lng-cleared 
and open i ng- l i tter treatments in all respects except compet 1 t10n. These openlng-~atural 
pl ots had al l of the native grasses and forbs present throughout the year and thelr pres-
ence can be considerrd most influential in reducing seedling growth. 
The litter plot s had environmental condition~ which approxima~e~ those ~onditions 
found on the opening treatments and con sequently, the growth was SImIlar, beIng some-
where between that of the opening-cleared and opening-natural plots . 
The reason for the poor growth in the stemflow plots i s not apparent when examining 
the physical characteristics. Temperatures, light, and soil moistures in these pl~ts 
__ ere al l comparable to those found in t .he openings and the nutrient levels were SlIghtly 
higher. Time and rate of germination of the stemflow seeds were similar to. those on 
the open i ng treatments . However, the seedl ings on the s temflow plots 7xperlenced. sub-
s t antia l mortalities due to cutworms and birds or small mamals early 1n the grOWIng 
season . Pt1a ny of the seed lings received cotyledon damage and did not die, but suffered 
growth impa i nnent. It was also observed during the excavation of stemflow seedlings that 
some of the ir roots had grown into the outer corky layer of the large roots of the cen-
t er tree. When this happened, ·,here "as a considerable reduction in the size of the 
seed 1 ings I root systems which c~rtainl y affected shoot sizes. 
The remaining three treatments--canopy, near, and natural- -had some. very . similar 
characteristics which resulted in similar seedling growth responses . 5011 mOlsture and 
nutrient s appeared in sufficient amounts so as not to limit growth. However. surface 
temperatures were low, except for periodic intervals on the natural plots. The a~ount 
of 1 ight received on these three treatments was less than 50 percent of that rece~ved 
on the opening treatments . The reduced light and temperatures made themselves eVldent 
by causinst later and slower germination rates, which reduced the growing period and, 
coupled with low temperatures and light levels, resulted in small seedlings. L~rson 
(1967) also showed that ponderosa pine seedling epicotyl lengths. root penetratlon, 
nUllbers of lateral roots, and dry weights were posit.ively correlated to number of 
degree-hours. 
The natural plots differed from the canopy and near plots by the presence of a 
litter layer and understory vegetation. The effect of the litter layer on seedling 
growth was probably twofold . It reduced mineral soil surface temperatures and delayed 
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gemination to a later date, thereby reducing the growing period. It also appeared to 
act as a phys.~cal barrier to vertical seedling growth. COlipetition from understory 
veget~tion was low, but under those poor growing conditions any competition would be an 
additional <ietri .... nt. McDonald '(1976) also observed growth imp.~iments where seedlings 
grew near large overstory pines. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Approximately 45 percent of all seeds planted during the fali of 1974 germinated in 
the spring and early swnmer of 1975. Germination was much higher on the opening treat-
ments than on the pine-associated treatments. The presence of an overhead canopy or a 
combination of canopy and organic matter reduce~ germination percentages and r ?tes. 
Moisture , temperature, and light appeared to be the important factors in the genni-
nation of ponderosa pine seeds. Snow did not accwnulate as deep under pine canopies and 
it often melted earlier in the spring than snow in the ope ..... .;.:lgs . exposing pi ne seeds to 
fluctuating temperature and moisture conditions . Therefol"e. proper stratification may 
not have been provided, thus reducing the seeds I abi 1i t y to germinate. A.I so J soi I s wi th 
abundant organic Blatter may have higher moisture tensions and provide poorel' seed- soil 
contact, thereby adding to the unfavorable germination condi tions. 
Two weeks after the start of germination. seedlings began to die . Eight categories 
of mortality were recognized and are listed in order of decreasing importance (numbers 
of seedlings destroyed); cutworm damage, bird or small mammal damage, chlorotic and 
brittle (unknown), disappearance, poor root development, sun scald, miscellaneons. and 
damping-off. When mortality and growth data are being considered, careful attention 
must be given to the unusually high sununer precipitation occurring during this study. 
Drought, normally a significant detriment to seedling establishment, was not an apparent 
cause of mortality. Even though ponderosa pine is one of the region' s most drought -
resis tant conifers, mortalities would have likely been higher and growth rate s lower with 
nomal rain fa 11. 
Treatment, as well as location, was a determining factor in the number of seedlings 
lost. Survival tended to be best on those treatments that were devoid of all surface 
vegetation. The presence of litter had a variety of effects which likely worked syner-
gistically with other factors such as plot location and amount of overhead canopy. In 
general. the least mortality was observed on treatments with no ground cover, that is. 
bare mineral soil. 
Initial establishment, or actual nwnbers of livi ng seedlings at the end of the f irst 
growing season, was greatest in the opening treatments. Ponderosa pine seed germina-
tion and seedling survival were enhanced in the presence of overstory pine trees by the 
removal of understory vegetation and the organic layer . However, better results were 
obtained when seedlings grew some distance from the overs tory in addition to removing 
the ground cover . 
Although the number of seedlings produced is important in the reforestation of 
conifers, seedling health and vigor are also significant. The effects of fire stimu-
lated seedling growth above that in all other treatments. Fire reduced litter and com-
peting vegetation, and enriched the soil by releasing nutrients. especially ammonilDD-
nitrogen, phosphates, and potassium, from the organiC matter . 
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Seedl tngs grown in the openings were s~yerior in shuot and root lengths and bio-
masses to ~':!edlings from most of the pine-influenced treatments. Poorest growth in the 
openings occurred where fierce competition existed between the pine seedl ings and grass 
species. Within the pine stand, reduced seedling size and vigor were attributed to the 
ablDldant overstory canopy, which decreased light quantity and soil and air temperatures . 
to the o:'ganic layer, which created POOT moisture conditions and a physical barrie}" to 
growing seedlings, and to the root systems of larger trees, which were a physical barrier 
to seedl ing root penetTCition. Moreover, the location of these plots allowed for more 
seedling injury, as well as mortality, because of cutwonn, small mammill, and bird feed-
ing acti vi ties. 
The importance of the removal of litter and competing vegetation in reforestation 
I'ractices is emphasized here. Small openings within a stand, either man-made or natural J 
appear to be ideal locations for regeneration, especially pine regeneration in a Oouglas-
fir habitat type. This study also points out the value of site preparation by fire . 
Seedlings grown in areas properly treated by fire will likely have distinct survival 
and growth advantages. 
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producU vtty, 
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